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u4.nd why &_.,,.,. 
inquired Mayj^ith 

"Why, you see,JHpf*was so de 
lighted with tne eloquence of the 
preacher the night we went to the 
Mission,' that I stepped in several 
oies afterwards, and was consider-
lly enlightened on some points; in 
*it, a great deal of prejudice and 
jiorance were removed by the 
|ar, close, cogent arguments I 

rd. It would be a terrible thing 
, y—a devilish thing, to be guilty 
iwml-murder!" 
^Terrible indeed. I cannot be-^ 

l e now that you would on any 
fount oppose Helen in the practice 
[her faith?" 

*'No, unless it makes her gloomy 
• moping. But here we are, do 
jfrun up to her room. I will 

m down to the post-office,and be 
\k is a quarter of an hour," said 

Terrold, handing May out, and 
~tg the hall-door for her. 

lay ran through the gorgeous 
A and up the marble staircase, 
h Vts Btatues and vases; but BO 

ent\was she on her errand of 
irity that Bhe noticed nothing of 
e rich splendors around her. She 
countered Elise at the head of the 
ircaae. 
"Ou allez-vous, mademoiselle?" 
e said, with an elegant courtesy. 
"I am Mrs. Jerrold's cousin, and 
ve oome to see her. Show me 
: room," said May, with an air of 
*?iiity. 
'Je vous demande pardon. Ma-

jQe Jerrold est un peu indisposee. 
.trez! " said Elise, throwing open 

' lea's door, without however,mak-
7 the least noise. And there, 

tMst her almost oriental luxuries, 
^ * reclined ; her heaped-up silken 

hions—her ormolu tables—her 
tern vases, filled with spices and 
9-leaves, until the air was heavy 

1 .h fragrance—her rich and gro-
1 que furniture—her rose-colored 
liperies, through which the light 
>wed in softly and radiantly—her 
Wels—her costly attire; amidst it 
1 she reclined—faded, oonsoience-
fioken,and trembling. There was 
vild,feverish light in her eyes,and 

*r white lips quivered incessantly. 
"Helen—dear Helen 1" said May, 

folding out her hands. 
"If you are sick, or sorrowful, or 

repentant, send for me.' You said 
-this to me some time ago, May. The 
oromise is claimed, "she said,feebly. 

"And I am here,dear Helen. How 
•n I aid you?" 
"First go and close that door. J 
ve a most inconveniently zealous 

__ *nch waiting-maid, who pretends 
< "to understand English, that she 
©«' gather as much information 
t it one's private affairs as 
1 ible." 

f encountered her on the stairs," 
1( May,closing the door carefully. 

Sow, lay off your things, little 
,4n. Sit here where I can see 
and tell me if your are not 

tL ed by all this splendor, and if j 
e- "lo not think I ought to be the 
a' 4est woman on earth?" 
lP. #o, dear Helen; it is very rich 
J beautiful, but it does not dazzle 

*. And so far from thinking you 
jjght to be the happiest woman on 
Mth, I think you ought to be the 
aost miserable until contrition and 
epentance lead you back, humble 

and weeping, to the sacraments you 
have deserted, "said May,bravely. 

"Just the same ridiculous little 
thing!" said Helen, with a faint 

tl 
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ploughshare—put it under foot to 
be spurned and crashed 1 The storm 
it woald raise would rage so widly 
that I should become like a piece of 
drift-wood,at the mercy of wind and 
waves." 

"If your eternal interests are at 
stake, let the burning ploughshare 
go over it, Helen, for it is better to 
suffer here than where the fire of 
wrath is everlasting; bnt, indeed, 
diia^Helen, all this sounds exagger-

id impassioned to .me.' These 
-Jacles whioh you dread must be 

pemptations to deter you from the 
I holiest duties. If you anticipate 
any difficulties from Mr. Jerrold's 
opposition, make your heart easy. 
He is quite miserable about you,and 
declares that he has not the least 
objection to you practising your 
Faith." 

"Did he say that, May?" 
"He did, indeed, "i suggested 

that your happiness might be in
volved in these momentous questions 
when he expressed not only his will
ingness, but his anxiety for you to 
do whatever your conscience de
manded. " 

"Oh, May! Oh, little woman! 
simple—good soul! " cried Helen, 
bursting into tears. "I cannot tell 
you all. You do not understand. 
There is a terrible mystery, whioh, 
like an incubus, is brooding day and 
night in my soul, and drives back 
ail good angels who would enter. I 
am its slave, May." 

"What is it, Helen?" asked May, 
while the color faded from her 
oheeks,and she looked with mingled 
sorrow and dread on the miserable 
one. 

"Hush! there is Walter's foot
steps!" she exclaimed, starting. "Oh 
May, I could not bear to lose my 
husband's affection—to be spurned 
by him." 

"How are you now, Helle? Better 
I hope, now that May is with you? 
said her husband, ooming in- "And 
ready to pardon me for my insensi 
bility to your happiness?" 

"Oh, Walter!" said Helen,cover
ing her face with her hands. 

"I had hoped that these cloudl 
would all be dispelled by the time I 
returned home. May and I were 
talking about you as we came along, 
and if she had not succeeded in 
making you believe that I wish yot 
to be happy your own way, let th:' 
be a gage between us," said Mi 
Jerrold, unfolding a small parcel 1 
held in his hand, and handing her 
Catholic prayer-book. It was boun 
in ivory, with an exquisite miniatu 
painting of "Ecoe Homo" on on* 
back and "Mater Dolorosa" on the 
other. The paintings were covered 
with crystals, and set with a rim of 
gold and pearls. The edges and 
clasps were of the same exquisite 
finish. ' 'If you will only promiSf 
to be happy, dear Helen, I will bat 
a pew in the cathedral for you, an,<( 
escort you thither whenever you wis) 
to go." j 

"Dear Walter, why bring me SjO 
costly a gift?" said Helen, looki 
at the sorrowful and sacred faces » 
the covers- of the book, with a shu 
der "Indeed, I am not worthy v 
such tender and restless affection^ 

"Look up, Helen—look up, v$f 
love! I am prouder of you this da) 
than any king could be of i)is crow)l 
but if religion is going to make y d 
abject and tame, and mistrustful, 1 
will have none of it," said the 
worldly man, in an impatient ton«. 

"Religion gives birth to nothing 
gloomy. Even in her penitential 
tears, there are rainbows, "cried May. 
"She is the mother of all that is 
16vely,cheerful,amiable and perfect. 
Even our tribulations must be borne 
with joy, because the divine hose 
which sanctifies them leads the sdtl 
nptoGodits Father." J 
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11,000 PUPILS 
BBGISTEItEJXi 

Catholic Parochial Schools of Roch
ester Moke a Grand Stowing— 
Educated by Private Resource* 

Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, co
adjutor bishop of the diocese of 
Rochester has made public the re
gistration, up to last Friday, of the 
pupils in the twenty Catholic paro
chial sohools,tbe Catholic academies 
and the orphan asylum schools.They 
show a total of 5,474 boys and 
5,558 girls, a grand total of 11,032 
Figures by schools are as follows: 
- h " " ' Boys. Girls. Total. 

U* 

school. 
Cathedral 
Holy Family. .".' 
immaculate Conception 
it. Michael's 
Holy Redeemer 
Corpus Christi 
SS Peter and Pau'iV ' 
St Mary's, _.. 
Si Krancis Xavier's 
Bi'ly Apostle's . 
St. Bridget's ..'. " 
St. Boniface 
St Joseph's ' 
St- Stanislaus....... J^' 
Blessed Sacrament...!!. 
Holy Rosary — * 
St. Monica's " " 5 
St. Augustine's "" 

N-Sn^fe^'--.-
Sacred Heart Academy 
^ " ^ Heart fre<. s e l l 
s ' T ^ 1 " ? ,8 BoJ\s '»sy«um " 
St. Patrick's dlrl-8 asylum 
St. Joseph's ayshim / m " ' 

631 

47 ' 
345 
SU 
2S4 
240 
232 
2 0 0 
220 
IS6 
214 
t£4 
*44 

599 
563 
471 
4 ia 
335 

3g 
273 
229 
32a 
175 
207 
16s 
152 
156 
150 
126 
»3> 
?» 
59 

214 
34 -

137 
118 
89 
86 

4« 
14b 

35 

TO 
5» 

104 
40 

I,»30 
1,094 

960 
904 
680 

512 
461 
422 
395 

je 
J»6 
300 
*75 
256 
i«o 
•45 
214 
34 
70 

$ 
104 
75 

T o t a , s 5.474 S.558 »t.°3a 
Bishop Hiokey said in comment

ing upon the figures: "These 11,000 
children are being educated by pri
vate resources, without costing the 
taxpayers of 'Rochester a penny, 
either in maintenance, salaries of 
teachers or in cost of buildings, with 
the exception of the salaries paid to 
the sisters who impart secular edn* 
cation to the inmates of the orphan 
asylums which all the courts of the 
land have deoided as permissible and 
constitutional, in the Sargent case, 

j* whioh went to the Court of Appeals. 
" I am told, '^went on Bishop 

r Hickey, "that under the Dow law 
there is appropriated annually for 
publio school purposes in Roohester 
925 per capita for each pupil enroll-

'«e. 

ABOUND THB GL0B1. 
ColonelJames R. RandaH^uUiori 

of "Maryland, My Maryland" \m 
accepted the editorship of theNe* 
Orleana "Morning St*£" * 

pJ i 1 6 ""I0 t o w ? a t Aro,new Lyons 

S E E * ^ S * «rm ?i™ «* 
Ven J " i 0 , 4 : t l m e P»ri* P^»Mhe 

„ l _ V l ^ n e y ' Over 50,000 

itrUCt the Vonnr* rM*« v.* * t i r i C ^ I i f itettdfc lh©.^o«nf :-m&l'4& .'tf #;4Hti»a|:j 

the ; college*;':- ^h1«i|(d^::^p|j^j 

'<50n8rrafc« WW i%t^UMmm W^-

ex 
sohools cost, on an average, $Q p e r 
pupil. Dednoting that $6 from the 
•40 per capita authorized to be ex
pended annually for each publio 
school" pupil, and it would appear 
that we are able to educate our 11 -
000 children at about *340,000 less 
each year than the public school 
authorities do an equal number. 
That is to say, we are saving our 
Oathoho taxpayers that much ex-
penditnre. Actually, we are laving 
i ^ e n £ T e ^ W * " ? public oveir 
•400,000 to say nothing of what it 
cost to purchase buildings in irMch 
to house and school the pupils now 
taught in Catholic sohools." 

v«o. J . a . Vianney. Over 50 000 Ebme wfc**E V f c i ^ H ^ W ^ j W 

oure d An the first week of AamA od €k* Am**«iI%&"2&3*M??Z: Cure d'Ars the first week of August 
and at the ceremonies in the churoh 
'nrfjre Cardinal Couille, Arohbisho^ 
of fXyone; Cardinal Perraudf JBisbop 
of Autum; Cardinal Mathieu, from 
Rome, and several other* prelates. 

•nhJSJt"! V 6 r y d£ t ln«««k*a Irish aoholar » t o go to RomeVsoon i n " 

:«u.-fc»'Wa 

ed and that the state allowance will , . . , » w a * — 
swell this per capita of authorised t ^ ^ K , ° ^ **? ^ *<*<* ^ 

:penditure to about «40 Oar i l ^ P T ^ , 1 * * moiinnX 
hools cost, on an average. t(l n«r Z.l°™lJ°* ?}* Io.ve.M WliWmwi 

od the Araerican Government *nd 

the Irish College. Th4lte w^Olilof i*v'"~ 
Dr. O'Riordan say the* honoj? :and 

1 " ^ ^ ^ ^ v a a w ^ a a a H M M M H i i i ^ ^ 

Mr. Maion toUctur*. 

• V T h k t ,8eemB right—it soun!dB 
nght. I know positively nothiLr 

smile. "But, May, suppose even " S * , b® *?• haPPiest fellow 
that I felt those dispositions,do vou ' T ' 8 ^ d , M r - Je»old, with a 

v. 
a 

enfv 

that I felt those dispositions, do you 
^now what it would cost me to 
Hraotioe them?" 

"A for worldly pleasures, per
is, which are so fleeting that they 
- not worth a thought—a few 

triumphs, full of envy—heart-
inge and aspirations, which, 

. they waste the energies of an 
m e , -fltat aoul, rise no higher than 

ead, and fall like black, miss-
Uv^ at your feet." 

T h n̂k >ou this is all, May 
man ' I f itj w e r e i l con'<l fling 
ingtc Pm m e a8 I do these leaves;" 
St. ?' len, tearing to piece a rich 
men % which she snatched from a 
yeai âr her,and scattering the soft 
tlonc (tals »•""«« ̂  l"-- ***•- •»«• 

about it,and wish I did. If I could 
only get Helen out once more, I 
should be the happiest fellow 

around Jher. Ifco, MayK 

"" triSe*. I should n*v# 
leart with a burning 
*K. ? ' j ^ ' • ' , •' •• 

and puzzled expression on his «ie 
face. "I suspeoted all along t£t 
perhaps some religious orank hVd 
got into Helle's head, from I e 
circumstances of her allowing L> 
picture bnt that Mater Dolorosa Ito 
oome into her room. It was a qukr 
fancy in one so devoted to paintijL 
as she is. I have been wishing ejjer 
since she got it to buy a pendant |>r 
it. I found a splendid 'Niobfin 
Tears'—paid an exorbitant pricefor 
it^-brought it home,thinking Hein 
would be oharmed, but she banisjed 
it to the library. Then I purchafed 
a £He43ate'—a wonderfully beau 
thing, but that was also conden 
and tent into banishment. <W 

i-'^W, 

rn^ 

The leoture season is upon os,and 
we note with special pleasure that 
the fascinating subject of the Mnsic 
of Ireland is to be brought under 
the notice of local music lovers,earlv 
in the season. James Re^fern Mason 
a gentleman whose reputation as a 
musical ontio extends far beyond 
the confines of Rochester, is an
nounced to leoture on thirf subject, 
at the Cook Opera House, Sunday 
evening, October 15. This notice 
will interest all lovers of music, and 
in particular altloversof music with 
Irish blood in their veins. Tne lec
ture will be illustrated with views i 
reproducing Irish scenes, or scenes] 
bearing on the various songs and 
melodies discussed, hence it will an> 
peal with equal force to the lover 
of music, and the lover of Ireland 
The name of the lecturer is a familiar 
one in the city's musical Circles, and 
incidentally, it may be mentioned, 
Mr. Mason, by lectures and articles 
(be is musical editor of the "Post 
Express") has done much valuable 
work in the promotion of the views 
of the Holy father with respect to 
ecclesiastical music. His address 
on this subject delivered at St. Ber
nard's Seminary was much appreciat
ed, being regarded as an iHuminafc. 
mg contribution towards its solution 
The same erudite and sympathetic 
treatment may be confidently anti
cipated when Mr. Mason comes to 
discuss a subject so prolific in known 
and concealed beauties, as the music 
of Ireland. 

Wttlt|y Church Catatfer. 
*"«*£September34-43ospel, St L 
Monday 35—St Firmin, Mshon, -
Tuesday 26~Sj& Cyprian ^ I B S 

, -—. —-.w,v.w* retirement 
was great as his soholsrthip. 

Details have reached Rome of the 
martyrdom of Mgr, C W i s^ ^ i J , 
7*l'l'y,oa£AP°»to"<* of Southern 
Zannbar. He wss one of the last 
vicaw anpointed by, Leo XM in 
1902,snd wasonly thirty-sijctfears 

three years he built aohnroh and M 
fewer than twenty schools thronfth-
out hi. Vicariate. With him wfre 
murdered two Benedictine lav 
brothers snd two Benedictine- nuns. 
The martyred Bishop was held in 
great esteem by the Kaiser. 

landof the death in Evsnsvills Ind 

T t « ^ r o f ^ o o r Olaje. in the 
gmted Sutes, the first member.of 
the order to beestsblished ^Cievef 
[and snd tbron«h whose «f ort* « 
large and beautiful oonveiit was 
erected at 0maha,M<Hher Migdilsn 
was known to the wdrld at Connteis 
Annetta Bentivoggp, a dtu^teKflf 

was born m Rome, July $%rm& 
Atthesgeof 3S s h e W s e o f M 

1875 she csme to AmenW t a l 
assisted by her sister, lift thJ; 
foundation for the order of Timr 
Cl»re*. For a time they staved in 
New Orleani, bnt were,4n oiderel 

mamedontil Feb.36,18m »J^omk. 

sistsr went West soHcitinglunds toM 

Hon. J. A. Creighton Imtm&ak 
ested[inthe work and thretrghbfe 
«d the purnose they hafietSttrS 
sccomphsfabecime a ' t ^ t e ^ l l S 
: ?° n v e n t ^ <H»ened in ^ • ;•'t ; * | 

wbo wss *Ppoiak|.fi«aJ.^ | |,e^ |J M 
|he diocese of J % h » . # # S | W 
v igsn^ r* i¥ ,J/nrwM|iji;^^-|«j. 

^ ; d * i | ^ 

Aid 
.tie.-: 

gentleman wa« not a lunatiof A os»»e ib'e 
-j$ 'mnMfwM%tmi% Roms>tawf m* 
next month in which thatvamount ?s 

:*feiiim- ,«rs^ttrti|. iho^tlf$. jito* 
tunes deep and ramifiedJn all direc
tions up to the days of Wui IXiand 

PARISH HALL COKWEIL $T0N^, 

f ' i rnrslal Sckttttf JbtmamLtom 

y«. 

party capping 
^*^Mfe«aoGinley, 
.0eW-14tnff Cook 

Ginley was am 
oollegj 

Jfifkoy McQttaid last Snnq'i^ 
;M%0im l*idth« oornsjr stone of 
the. new Holy Redeemer parish hsll 
on Hudson avenue. He was a««iita)d 
%* W»% rector ot.'&xAf Redeemer 
pariih, Rev, J.&Stanb, Jtev, Hi 1* 
Hargather, Rer. Dr. Edward 1. 
Hanna, Rev. William Gleeson and 
other Catholic priests of the city. 

In the course ot his address Bis
hop McQuaid said; ; - -; . -* . 
\$®& friends/who are notCatfao-
lies are putting their hands into the 
public treasury and sre buUdfng 
fine large schools throughout the 
city. Great biĝ h schools-are being 
ertctcd with the publio fundi. It 
It so easy, tib spe«|f fhe;njdtteyi }ii 
oiler people, and thoae fifo%H do-
ing it are drawing salaries forJt-
X«t they »rs« mfraid to .enterIinff 
competition with our Mhool>irhniB^ 
ble as they are. They net er tell na 
What ire the results when their 

tils tske the regents' exsntioa-
Ve Irt the rsanlta in oar 
e known Why can't they 

learner 
^, J $ shall next week publish the 

number of the children registered 
| t $ $ t ; jMHish schools, as has hew 

iSfcr the publio schools. Our 
m will reach at least 
11 rather think mors. Zn 
sohools,soeording to their, 
es, there u an attendance 
,000 pupils. We shall bt 
rbat we have 

A $40 a year for the edi-
eaoh of the pupils in the 
hools Tbuf would mean 

Children #400,000. So 
saved annually to the 

iheiter through ont hen* 
•^-eerfnlly providing for 

of our own children. 

fh* p!frjp\lSh 
»d^qttaU,aooo ' 

Roob-eti^s ^ 
•vKlsnoeat'thsc 

•\-r*'j&^i «/v-' 

Ioanc man of ^ainVwiw 
•Jthemifiertoaetofalii, 

either by iwiueifea£& vg 
were in the state of K 
semng u iron ^MMsJbi 
o a u i e o u r s p W t o s a * * ^ , 

volunteer.:mm^>ma4m§t.%Sh4-^ 
oharcre i'df 'maS^i^^^^ifm^^ P i 
mmm&Mrom T'hila|elph,a, the ^PMh of thajee things for your en-

of tne Ej\ lathers ^UfegemenUthough I know tbst 
lnlitv « - n ^ i k e y > von need 1»-/Ue eooourageuejili 4a 

» r year* - -

»<&^j m&* * * • ) ? ,-**"* rr'. 

mrrnffr ^riia»Tiiiiliri»iinifoltea>rt.>tiiliih.iitn'Vw^ft,.l mm 
*^T'«i.W 

,(l» i l l 
A t 

•w. 

NATMfUL ty&$%#'jp. 

An abundance ^jmBEi 
willbemetiitsjifv^. 
Jul m*slcal eoinedyl 
Hlm^ndl^^fciw^ 

sees MB MMhi 

[.oioalT 

-V **y '•''""''* 
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